
"PERFECT" MAN GETS ROAST
London Writer Refuses to Envy Worn*

on Who Are "Blessed" With
Such a Life Companion.

Every one envied a certain lady becauseit was apparent that she had
inch a* perfect husband.
True enough, the gentleman neither

drank, swore, looked at other women,

grumbled, nor did he spend any time
away from his wife except when at
business.

Yet the woman who "possessed" this
model of perfection found him a most
Irritating companion with whom she
was forced to spend her life, says LondonAnswers. For instance, if she got
worn out trying to pacify baby, who
was cross, and eventually lost her temIper with the child, her husband would
come in, take the little one in his arm

and amiably try.and often succeed,
aa a fresh person sometimes does.to
work the oracle with calmness.
That would be all very well if he

nnt on the "See how much bet-
ter my method Is" air, which is most
tantalizing.

'

j

Perfect men are so anxious to obtrudetheir perfection upon their womenfolkthat they often defeat their own
ends. They spend money on seats for
the opera or buying little presents with
bo knowledge of whether such will be
the most acceptable or desirable gifts.

It is because these men are so good
in intentions that their wives haven't
the heart to say, "I'd rather have had
5 shillings for a new box iron. It would
ave me such a lot of trouble."
The husband who has a few glaring

faults is pretty sure to look over his
wife's failings and humor her whims.
The perfect man has a horrible knack
Of preaching at his womenfolk.
The woman with a faultless husband

Often feels like doing something to
(make him swear at her. Perfection is

apt to become dull and monotonous.
Don't envy the woman with a perfecthusband, you wives who wish

your own men wouldn't drop cigarette
(ash on the carpet or storm a bit when

things go wrong; for these careless,
temperish" men have a lot of good

qualities to balance their faults.
The man who never raises his voice
/Himnlnln rarelv softens it to wife

with loving words of praise.

Shells Still Flying.
Residents of the devasta:ed districts

of France are still fleeing from bursts
Of shell and shrapnel. j
The new menace is caused by the

[ small grass and swamp fires, which
frequently set off the shells that have
been piled up to be hauled away and
exploded in some safe place.

l|aj. H. C. Greene of Boston had a

thrilling ride and narrowly escaped a

hail of shrapnel on his way from St.
Qnentin to Laon as a result of one of
these fires. A French woman workingin a field near Bouconville was

gassed and considerable damage has
t been done. i

In the vast, desolate fields, thousandsof unexploded shells have been

| picked up by German prisoners, and
' though there are details hauling them

away and exploding them in remote'
alleys every day, there are still long

ranks of them everywhere. Sparks
(from locomotives and frpm small fires

where battlefield rubbish is 'being
A burned occasionally »et fire to patches

of dry, weeds, und the accidental
bursts are numerous.

Brazilian Church 100 Years Old.
Christ church of Rio de Janeiro,

which soon will celebrate its centenary,is said to have been the first
Protestant church to be built in South
America.

It was erected to provide a place of
worship for the English community.
Two restrictions were placed on the
church, the exterior was to resemble

dwelling house and not a temple,
and no bells were allowed. Out of
this concession grew the religious
1»-.' . "-ViJ/iK nnnr oviote in Rri'/il
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f Today there are two Anglican diecesesand 40 churches in South Amer»
ica.

Jack of All Trades.
Although President Emeritus Eliot

of Harvard university no longer takes
an active part in the conduct of the institutionhe has been characterized as

"Professor of Everything." A man of
his acquaintance overheard the followingconversation of two rural folk at
Bar Harbor a few days ago:

44There goes Professor Eliot."
"Who?"
"Professor Eliot of Harvard college."

* "What's he professor of?"
I "Well, I dunno, but I guess he's pro'lessor of the whole darn thing."

.' i
Just a Pocket Piece. j

The Newcomer.I can't just get
the hang of this American money.
This nickel, for instance; what's It
worth?
The Old Timer.A nickel? That has

no purchasing value these days. It's
merely the change you get out of a
dollpr.

I

At His Age, Too!
Arriving in Minneapolis to attend

the Minnesota state fair. ChiefKaBe-Na-Wey-Wence.meaning "wrinkled
meat," seated on the floor of his hotel,announced that he is 130 vears old
and desired to make immediately a

trip In an airplane.

Be6t Thing to Do.
The theater was in an uproar.

They're calling for the author," said
the stage mansger.
"Oh, I can't make a speech," replied

the 'Ulan responsible for the play.
"Well, .lust go in front and tell 'em

you're sorry."

*

TO FIGHT HIGH COSTS
PITH SAVINGS WEAPON

War Lean Organiz-tion of Fifth FederalReserve District Will Continueto Develop Thrift and
Savings Plan.

Vigorous assistance in the movementto reduce the high cost of livingthrough encouraging sane spending,will be given by the War Loan
Organization of the Fifth Federal ReserveDistrict in 1920, according to an

announcement made from Richmond,
Va., by Albert S. Johnstone, director
for this district, which includes tiie
State of South Carolina.
"With the foundation of the government'ssavings movement firmly laid

and with a full knowledge of the tremendousbenefits which inevitable
follow when the principles of thrift
are adopted, the United States TreasuryDepartment will continue to push
the movement," Director Johnstone
said.
"The War Loan Organization of this

district has enjoyed the co-operation
« . II il J !-.-4 »t Jl

oi many aoie citizens, uie uiauici m-

rector continued. "Numerous banks I
and mercantile and industrial establishmentshave rendered whole-hearted
assistance while newspapers of the
district, by their patriotism ani generosity,have accorded a service of
inestimable value.

Spending, Saving and Investing.
"It will be the policy of the War

Loan Organization of the Fifth FederalReserve District during 1920 to
continue to emphasize the importance
of spending wisely, of saving regularlyand systematically, of investing in
sound securities. It will endeavor to
find or create new markets for governmentsecurities, and to point out
to investors the attractiveness of LibertyBonds and Victory Notes, particularlywhen bought at market prices.
Also especial emphasis will be given
to the savings movement which is
now popularly identified with War
Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps.
"A point to be mentioned, but which

no longer needs to be emphasized, is
that thrift does not mean miserliness.
It means getting your money's worth;
it means the elimination of waste; it
means saving on what you do not
need; it means the steadfast refusal
ISJ U Uj UOCICOO iUAUl:CO, IV Ul^ailO VU\?

most efficient use of all natural and
acquired resources; It means safeguardingagainst unforseen emergenciesfor the future.

Total Exceeds Billion.
'Through this thrift movement, b«gunin December 1917, the governmenthas marketed to millions of purchaserssavings securities to a total

exceeding $1,121,000,000. Despite the
falling off in interest on the part of
the public in these securities follow-

ing the armistice, the sales began to
increase last summer, showing that
the efforts of the treasury to stem j
the tide of extravagance and develop
habits of saving were beginning to
bear fruit.
"The development of this savings

movement during recent months has
been very encouraging. Since the beginningof the present school year,
more than 6,000 savings societies
have been organized in the schools of
the Fifth Federal Reserve District. In
many school rooms and grades every
child is a member of a Savings Societyhaving agreed to save systematicallyand invest his savings in Thrift
and War Savings Stamps. How much
this movement means potentially it
suggested by the fact that during the
last two weeks in October children in
the public schools in Baltimore alone
saved $23,600, investing the whole
amount in these securities.
"Upwards of 1,000 woman's organizationsthroughout the district have

been actively enlisted in studying
budget-making, promoting thrift among
their members and associates, shoppingmore carefully, and in these ways
fighting campaigns in behalf of systematicsaving and wise investment in
government securities in more than
600 concerns in this district employing
more than 385,000 people."
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R esolved:
E nd lots of useless spending.
S hut out the Profiteers,
0 ust this unrest forever,
L ook to the future years.
U nite our mightiest efforts
T hrough Thrift to bring content,
1 nvest our money wisely,
O n Saving.all be bent.
N ow is the time to start If our
S uccess would crown intent

GET AHEAD.

If you want to get ahead.get a
head! The person who ie saving and
investing his savings this day and
time in War Savings Stamps and
'rnnn stamps is snowing mai no uas

a head and knows how to use it.
Fifteen-dollar shirts won't keep yon

warm this winter but they will crippleyour bank account. »Better get a
common-sense shi:*t and put the differencein War Savings Stamps where
it will earn four per cent, compounded.

It's not what you make hut what
you save that counts. Are you gettingahead or slipping behind? War
Savings Stamps are pretty good noo^

kid chains.

LITTLE JACK HORNER.

Little Jack Hcrcer
Sat in a corner,
Counting his Thrift Stamps greea;
He g:.vr a broad grin
As he pasted them in,
And slid, "What a eight to be seen.*
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Those Who Care
for something a little different, somethingNEW AND EXCLUSIVE, will
find it by coming to us.

Our FURNITURE gives any home
a refined, city air, which is hard to

' 1 a ^? .1 _ a xlm
ODtain outsiae ol me city simes.

Come in and see us. You are alwayswelcome, whether you wish to

buy or not.

G. R. SIMMONS
c

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Elood. When you foci
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. Tilt
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. - These reliable tonic propertiesnever fail to drive out impurities ir.
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes
More thr-n thirty-five years ago, folk?
would nde a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC _when a
member oi tneir iamuy naa malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. The formula is just the same today,and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.

NOTICE!
AFTER DECEMBER 1
ALL . MEAT . BILLS
WILL BE DUE AND
PAYABLE WEEKLY.

^liy marKei i
Hutto & Bellinger, Props. 1

BAMBERG, S. C. |

Aj A Here is a message to [j WJS suffering women, from I n
D Mrs. W. T. Price, of I K
g Public, Ky.: "I suf- y9 fered with painful..." 0
(ffll she writes. "I got down I (Hi
d K with a weakness in my kj M
n C back and limbs...I R

| H felt helpless and dis- r |jB couraged... .1 had about i Pj
| I given up hopes of ever » | i
H H being well again, when H Sj\m a friend insisted I

Take "

AAnnmi
uttnuui

The Woman's Tonic
IB]! I began Cardu!. In ^
S a short while I saw a R
| marked difference... g0 I grew stronger right §|

along, and it cured me. M
I am stouter than I

I II have been In years." n gI If you suffer, you can g g
S 1 appreciate what it m M
I means to be strong and g y

i| §g "well. Thousands of wo- I HI
nJP men give Cardul the fiHr
M credit for their good w

Jg health. It should help ^S you. Try Cardul. At all v
n druggists. E-73 |jj

Box paper at less than wholesale
prices at Herald Book Store. I
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* "fc "'a 3uT S-~- s B Agency for the *

| . J Chattanooga |
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Bamberg |

f. large stock of f
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I Plows and Middle Busters I
% n %

Also a large

|: Repairs | /J;|
X on hand and from X (

A
i.now on will have a -~:=i5fciah^.-i:rri>tg.jTLA
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X Complete Stock of Plows and Parts £ |
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES AND WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE > vj^lj

X YOU. YOURS FOR BUSINESS £ ^

| D. J. DELK J !
«£> BAMBERG, SOUTH CAROLINA N | ifj«£»
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The Cotton Oil Co. |1H Run '

BAMBERG, S. C. I 1
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I months, and to contribute in some measure to the well being of ;; ; j
| this section by affording a market for the new commercial crop B

13 of PEANUTS, which will supplant in part our old master, cotton. y j
IWe strongly recommend Phospho Land Plaster to all farmers H ; ]

a who expect to plant PEANUTS, believing that large crops, and the | \li

I best class of nuts, free of "pops," may be made by using it in lib- I y
eral quantities. Made by Carolina Fertilizer & Contracting Co., | m

Charleston, S. C. H

Careful inquiry among the peanut growers of Alabama and
t

m

Georgia convinced us that the best Peanut Picker on the market ||
is made by the Benthall Machine Co., Suffolk, Va. | ||

Your Demonstration Agent will give you directions for grow- fy
Iing Jfeanuts. ^

J. A. WYMAN, President. ^ ^

I FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL PLANT PEANUTS B -ISi
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